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Herald Are the Live Wires This Business Read Their

THE

FtND

> ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of morethan

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

r

SILVE
Given Away Fre

v
We have secured the jobbing agency for the

United Silver Company s table ware
They have authorized us to give away

With every Sioo purchase of their silverware
another ioo worth of silverware

your choice free

te Guarantee This Silverware to be A A A Plate

ndjto Give Satisfactory Wear For 25 Years

I sfet six Waldorf Pattern AA A teaspoons
2 oo withanother 2 oo worth of any other

article free No matter what silver you buy
we will give you free an equal amount As
this offer is made only for a limited time take
advantage of it at once as an opportunity to
furnish your table may only come once in a
lifetime

See Our Window Display of This
Magnificent Line

These goods are not made by trus-
ts

s

Hail Order Catalogue House or Depart
Anient Store Can Equal This Offer

Palestine Hardware Co

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it ia too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
nelp you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can heTp you make selection

HeaJ Estate and Fire Insurance
OfTice Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

The

New fat mackerel
New cod fish
New brick cheese
New Swiss cheese
New dill pickles
New saur kraut
New saur pickles

You Will Find Them
AT=

v
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MISS LENEVE OF THE CRIPPEN
CASE NARROWLY ESCAPED
LYNCHING AT THE HANDS OF A

MOB THIS MORNING

Herald Special
London Sept 21 An escort of po ¬

lice prevented Hiss Leneve the al-

leged accessory in the Crippen mur-

der
¬

from being mobbed by hundreds
of infuriated people who gatheou
around and in the court building to ¬

day The mob hooted and hissed Miss
Leneve as she was taken from the jail
lo the court room The unexpected
demonstration resulted from the tes-

timony
¬

of Mrs Emily Jackson who
on Monday testified that Miss Leneve
announced her intention1 of marrying
Dr H H Crippen as soon as he and
his wife were separated

GANG 0F DESPERADOES RAIDED
TOVN OF HOLBROOK ARIZONA
AND KILLED TWO CITIZENS
AFTER SHOOTING UP TOWN

Herald Special
Albuquerque N M Sept 21 News

reached here today that a gang of des ¬

peradoes raided the town of Holbrook
Arizona killing two citizens after
rfitatfBgntptuetowtn oltewlTigtiielr
depredations the bad men fled to the
mountains A posse of officers and
citizens are in pursuit

Insurgent Opponent Sydney Ander-
son Defeated Him By a Ma-

jority
¬

of Two Thousand

Herald Special
Minneapolis Minn Sept 21 Con-

gressman
¬

James A Tawney the stand
pat candidate whom President Taft
sustained in his Winona speech was
defeated in yesterdays primary by his
insurgent opponent Sydney Anderson
by a majority of two thousand votes
according to todays returns

That Congressman Tawney was de-

feated
¬

by Anderson by a majority of
between two and three thousand was
conceded at noon by Tawneys man-

agers
¬

Convinced of his defeat the
Tawney headquarters were closed and
the managers left for their homes

In the Fourth and Fifth districts
Stevens and Nye were

jenominated Both were opposed by
insurgents

LIFE STAKED AND LOST

Turn of a Card Brought Death For
Joliet Boy

Joliet 111 Sept 20 John Paveglio
15 years old yesterday staked his life
on the turn of a card and lost He
then blew out his brains with a shot ¬

gun charge it ii be ¬

lieved over a love affair caused the
deed

Paveglio went to his room took up-

a pack of cards drew out one and
looked at it He then diopped the
pack according to a younger hi other
took the shotgun from beneath his
bed placed the muzzle in his mouth
ind pulled the trigger

Paveglio it developed has been ac-

customed
¬

since childhood to making
decisions by ards His relatives be ¬

hove therefore that meditating sui-

cide
¬

he determined to leave his fate
to the caids and drew an unlucky
card He was employed by the Chi-

cago and Alton railroad

Vessel In Distress
Herald Special

Buffalo N Y Sept 21 A wireless
message from the passenger steamer
Western States of the Detroit and
Buffalo line today reports the blow-

ing
¬

out of a cylinder head in the en-

gine off Long Point Lake Erie tugs
have been dispatched to the scene

V

WABASH VALLEY INTERSTATE
TRAINS COME TOGETHER THIS
AFTERNOON NEAR BLUFTON
INDIANA

Herald Special
Blufton Ind Sept 21 Twentyfive

people were killed this afternoon in-

a collision between two Wabash Val-

ley

¬

Interstate trains six miles from
Blufton

Particulars not to be had at this
hour

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMIS-

SION
¬

SUSPENDSPROPOSED IN-

CREASE
¬

IN FREIGHT RATES ON

MIDDLE WEST RAILROADS

Herald Special
Washington D C Sept 21 An

order was issued by the Interstate
Commerce Commission today suspend-
ing

¬

until January fifth 1911 the pro-

posed
¬

increase in freight rates on
forty railroads of the middle west
The action of the commission affects
nearly every railroad entering Chicago
and St Louis

DRAGGED TO DEATH

Boy Tied Rope Around Waist and
Mule Ran Away

Terrell Texas Sept 20 Morris
the 7yearold son of Dudley Jones a
farmer living in the College Mound
community southeast of Terrell was
dragged to death by a runaway mule
this afternoon The child started to
lead the mule to water and tied the
rope around his waist the animal ran
several hundred yards with the child
dragging and finally fell on him
When found the childs body was
bruised almost to a pulp The acci-

dent
¬

occurred at 230 oclock and
the child died at 5 oclock

Taxable Values of Texas
San Antonio Texas Sept 20 The

controller of the state of Texas re-

ports
¬

that the tax rolls just received
from ninety counties of this state in-

dicate
¬

that the increase in taxable
values in Texas will exceed the esti ¬

mated valuation of 2361000000 If
this proves a fact by the law that au¬

tomatically regulates the tax rate of
this state there will be a further re-

duction
¬

in the rate

NO APOLOGIES TO IKE
Uncle Joe Says Payne Tariff Needs

None as It Was Enacted
as Party Pledge

Herald Special
Danville 111 Sept 21 Speaker

Cannon in a letter to the congres-
sional

¬

convention today accepting his
twentieth nomination as representa-
tive

¬

said I have no defense to make
of the Payne tariff It needs none
as it is the enactment of pledges of-

ilic republican convention of 190S

HI B A FAST

One Woman Was Instantly Killed and
Three Others Were Injured of

Automobile Party

Herald Special

Pittsburg Pa Sept 21 Miss Edna
B Doe aged 30 jears and who lived
at Washington D C was killed in-

stantly
¬

and three others weie serious-
ly

¬

injuied today when their automo-
bile

¬

was struck by a fast Pennsylva-
nia

¬

line passenger train in the su-

burbs
¬

The party was returning from
a trip to Washington

7
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In St Louis Late Last Two j Against Swin ton Permenter a White
Married Men Arrested

This Morning

Clothier Furnisher

Herald Special
St Louis Mo Sept 21 M iss Ma-

mie
¬

Wippern aged seventeen years
an employe of a local candy factory
was attacked by two men shortly be-

fore
¬

last midnight beging drugged
and knocked insensible and carried
into a stable in the northern part of
the city She was left unconscious
and awoke at 2 oclock this morning
and made her way home dressed
only In a short skirt and slippers
Gus Myers and Charles Moss both
married men have been arrested by
the police and it is reported the girl
has identified them as her assailants

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

H Vandevanter Pioneer Stockman
Dies Suddenly at Ballinger

Ballinger Texas Sept 20 H Van
devanterf one of the pioneer stock
men of this county and who owns
large ranch six miles from Ballinger
was found dead in his room at the
Central Hotel at noon today De-

ceased
¬

lived at his ranch was en
route home from a business trip to
Fort Worth and was spending the
night in town He was supposed to
have been in the best of health and
his sudden death is attributed to
heart trouble

NOTES OF INTEREST

a l

Win J Bryan refuses to support
the democratic nominee for governor
in Nebraska

Two prominent Italian citizens of
Tampa were lynched the bodies be-

ing
¬

found by the chief of police
swinging to a limb

Roosevelt denies that he has made
any request of Taft

Barnes claims that Vice President
Sherman has defeated Col Roosevelt
by 55 votes for the chairmanship of
the New York republican committee

15vCTS A WEEK

of

Congressman

Despondency

New Hats
The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats just in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE
200

FLANAGAN

GIRL WAS MISTRTATED FEELING RUNNING HIGH

Night
Man Charged With Murdering

Janle Sharpe

Herald Special
Louisville Ky Sept 21 The bit-

ter
¬

feeling toward Swinton Permenter
the young white man charged with
assaulting and murdering Janie
Sharpe aged eighteen years reached
a violent stage today when the trial
jury was obtained and the defendant
summoned into court The sheriff
and a posse of twenty men have gone
after Permenter who Is In jail in an
unknown place Sharpes friends are
armed with Winchesters and sur-

round
¬

the town and swear they will
kill Permenter when he fs brought
here for trial The governor nas
called out the troops to protect the
prisoner

U g fe SW ir rES

The Rio Grande river has fallen
only three inches in seventytwo
hours at Brownsville

Earl McFarlane asks change of
venue in his trial at Houston

John W Singleton of Tennessee
claims the estate of George Gostick-
of Houston

Litigation may follow the issuance
of liquor licenses in Potter county

Albert Warnecke a prominent con-
tractor

¬

of Houston suicides
H Vandevanter a pioneer stock-

man
¬

was found dead in a Ballinger
hotel

STOCKMAN KILLED

Louis Goethel of Concho County Prob-
ably

¬

Thrown From Buggy

San Angelo Texas Sept 20 Louis
Goethel a prominent Concho county
sheep and cattle man was accident-
ally

¬

killed yesterday at 7 oclock at
a point one mile south of here No
one witnessed the accident but oe-

jj thel was evidently killed by being
thrown out of his buggy in turning a
sharp corner

HirschWickwire Clothes are the best
Sold by
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